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A TIMELY WARNING

From tbe columns of Tbo Even ¬

ing Bulletin wo extract tho fallow-

ing
¬

short editorial

Not the least of moral obligations
plnced upon Governor Dole as a Re-
publican appointee is the carrying
of this Territory at the first election
for tho Republic inn This is recog-
nized

¬

among all politicians more
particularly those prominent in na-

tional
¬

affairs Tbe Governor has
tbe ndvnntage of an organization
behind him that has shulvod fac-

tional
¬

differences and placed per-
gonal

¬

opinions secondary to tho buc
cosh of tho party under whose con-
trol

¬

Hawaiis continued prosperity
can only bo assured

With tho motives of he Bulletin
in publishing tho above extract wo

have nothing to do but we must
thank that papers editors for fur
liisbing us a text or a few remarks
upon which wo wish tho voters of
the Independent and Di inocratic
parlies to do nime thinking We
are tuld that a moral obligation
rests upon Governor Dole to carry
the coining cH m for tbe Rjpub

can party that tho orgnniratio i
f that party N behind Governor

Jole aud must sink its personal dif
f fences in order that tbo Goverror
iu iy meet a iuorl obligation

This ramni that a victory of the
It ubliean prty of Hawaii at tho
j a on the G h of November will
i e vowed by President McKinley
xnil the Republican Congress at
Wu hington as an approval by Ha ¬

waii no of the annexation ol Hawaii
Tin is what the Bulletin means

We ask tho people of Hawaii noi
who opposed tbe annexation scheme
and who hare only accepted the

soheming of Governor
Dolo and President MoKinley be-

cause
¬

there is nothing olse left for
theui to do whether they are pre-

pared
¬

to oast their ballots in suoh n
way that a Republican viotory in
these Islands may be taken as giving
the stamp of their approval to the
outrage of January 17 1893 aud all
that has followed that outrage

Can Democrats in these Islands
give the Btamp of their approval to
the tint act in President McKinloys
imporial policy and consistently dis ¬

approve of his polioy in tho Philip-
pine

¬

IslandsT Can Democrats givo
the stomp of their approval to tho
imperial polioy of President MoKin
Joy when such an approval can only
menu the censure of ox President
Grover Cleveland for his opposition
to the b ginning of that polioy

Can Hawaiians forget that tho
landing of tho armed forces of the
U S sbip of war Boston ou Hawai ¬

ian soil in January 1893 was the
nut of aud had the approval of the
Republican Administration of Presi-cl-u- t

Harrison Will Hawaiians

give the stamp rf their approval to
the forcible dethronement of Qieeu
Liliuokolani to thi overthrow of
the monarchy of Hawaii and to thu
rouirival of the Hawaiian ilag f mm
among tho national hig9 of tbo
world

Can tho momborn of tho Aiohn
Aiua and Kulaiaina patriotic so ¬

cieties forgot that their respectful
protests against annexation their
petitions for the restoration of their
Queen and their ilng mot with silent
contempt at the bands of President
MoKinley and his administration
If Hauahaus do not forget how can
they cast a billot for any man on
the Republic in ticket when such o

ballot menus the approval of Presi ¬

dent McKiuleys policy toward Ha-
waii

¬

uui

Can auy truo boh or daughter of
Hawaii nei forget the imprisonment
of their Queen of Priuco Kalani
anaole and tiu loyal Hawaiian na
tive and foreign born who suffered
in Oahu prison Can you Hawai
iaiiR forget that you wore robbed of
your light to vote that you were
refused tho privilege of working ou
public works for the support of
your families unless you subscribed
to tho annexation roll that tho
grief and early death of your belov-

ed
¬

Princess Kaiulani was duo to the
crime against Hawaii of 1893

Remembering all this Haweiians
Democrats and Independents what
thiuk you of tho impudence of the
Republicans who through The
Evening Bulletin ask you to so
vote that the actions of Governor
Dole aud President McKinley in re-

lation
¬

to Hawaii shall carry the
stamp of your approval

You can only voto without shame
for tho party whose President Gro-

ver
¬

Cleveland stood by Hawaii and
its 11 ig iu time of great trouble

POLITICAL NOTES

Gloaaings of the Doings of All the
Parties

In the rooms of the United Chin ¬

ese Sociotios yesterday afternoon a

nuralor of Chinese voters about
fifty were ddrsstd ou the political
HRuei of tho day by tho following
Repubicanr George R Cicter
Hon Sitn Parker Enoch Johusoi
W C Achi aud Charles I Wilhon
Tho meeting was proMdid owr by
Wong Kwai with William Y Kwai
Fong as Sscretary and Interpreter

Tbe AJvortier is responsible for
tho following interview with John
F Colburn which tbo peulleinau
says i3 absolutely corroct

You can say that Her Majesty
Queen Liliuokalani having held tbe
high post she once did would deem
it unwise to state her position de-

finitely
¬

with reference to the poli-

tical
¬

parties of Hawaii certainly
not with a view of antagonizing tho
Republican party Still her ntur
al preference i3 with Piince David

So said John F Colburn Prince
Davids adviser aud one of the
leading members of the Democratic
party to an Advertiser reporter last
night iu the course of a stonogra
phio interview Tbe interview was
hold iu the residence of John Cum-
mins

¬

where tbe Queou had beeu a
guest at lunch

Furthermore continuod Mr
Colburn Her Majesty dees not
want an irresponsible Legislature
elected whioh would imposo heavy
taxation upon tbo Territory Tho
Quoen is a property owuor and is

desirous of having reasonable taxes
Slio feels that tho Hawaiians should
keep themselves upon record iu the
creditable attitude they have taken
sinco the dethronement

Actions spoak louder than words
and blood is thicker than water
Her very relationship to Prince
David speaks more than words can
express Shu Is bis aunt aud tho
ties of consanguinity are Btrong in
those of tbo Hawaiian raae If Her
Majesty should din intestate this
night her entire property would go
to Priuco David aud Prince Cupid

That alpno is ovidouce that tbo
Queou liaa sytupathioj which ualur- -

ally go out to Dtvid It was in my

prefiuice that Her Majesty made
tho suggiRtion nud fbo h in reali

lyits author that tho emblem now

used by the Democratic party
should bo tbo emblom of Princo
David I refor to tbo crossed tabu
otiok i over the rojal kahili

Speaking for himsilf the follow-

ing
¬

statemont wai made by Mr
Colburn as nu introductory to his
interview

If Sam Parker is olected I be
liflve we are safe aud if Prince
Divid is elected I believe wo are
still sufer

We are out of danger when Mr
Wilcox is Not elei ted

Eler Mj8tv was a guest at a
luncheon given to day at Mr Cum-

mins
¬

rtsidenee snob a luncheou as
I hhvo participated iu for many
many Sundays and such a luncheon
as he Ins giveu to his friends for
the lat forty years Tbo Queen
was aware that Lrince David was to
leave on the 315 train this after
noon to mako a campaigu tour of
this Island

Knowing that she wauted to nc
compauy Priuco Dtvid to a point
upon the roilroad where it was prac-

ticable
¬

for her to return on the in

bound traiu for Honolulu arrange
ments were made by me with the
O it L Co to convey Her
MajeBty and party A private car
was placed at the Qutous disposal
and she was accompanied by tLe
Prince Mrs lames Campbell and
daugbtore Mr JA Cummins aud
a largo party numbering fifly five

in all At Waiinanalo point tbe
Queens car wan attached to the in-

bound
¬

traiu and she was brought
back to Honolulu with her parly
while Prince David and the Demo-

cratic
¬

speakers went ou to Waialua
I wish to stato that tho expres-

sions
¬

of tho Queen nt Tuesday
evening at Princo Davidd Waikiki
residence and to day is an intima-
tion

¬

that she believes a responsible
element should be elected by her
pooplo to sine in tin Legislature
aud iu Congress

It was apparent from further
statements mado by Mr Colburn
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that the Quoen does not approve of

the oleolion of Wilcox or tbe Inde ¬

pendent ticket The irresponsible
Legislature aud tho irresponsible
olomeut spoken of by Mr Colburn
meant the Wilcox urowd

it was a bold move on tho part of
tho Independents to throw J O
Carter oud E O Maofarlano over ¬

board says tho Maui News Whom
the gods would dpstroy they first
make mad and it does seem an net
of madness on their pirt Perhaps
the tine explanation is that the In ¬

dependents feel that they are strong
enough to ruu things without help
Eection day will disabuse thoir
minds so far as Muui is cone rued
aud thero are certain indications
that Wilooxisui will receive its
eternal quietus at tho next election

Tho nilo Tribune says When
we r call the predilection that tbo
alleged haole deslroyiog Bob has
shown for making himself invisible
in Honolulus bloodless revolutions
we think that perhaps after all thu
Amerioau Executive and Congress
might escape his devastating hand
even thonld ho be sent by this Ter-

ritory
¬

to Washington But oven
this thought hardly reconciles us to
tho idea of being repreruuted nt tho
National Capital by tho biggest
buffoon Hawoii has ovwr producpd
whom oveu au uubiased critic could
hardly claify more flatteringly
than as half fool and half rascal

Tho island steamer WaiMfalo has
been chartord by the Democrats
for four doys Princo David Knwa
nauakos with a large party of bis
constituents will leave for their last
ante election campaign on Thurs ¬

day evening They go to Maui and
Molokai oud expect to return on
Sunday

TO OUR FRIENDS THE PUBLIC

Wo cordially invite our friends
ant pntronn to bo prosont at the
ooening of the new quarter- - of the
ELITE ICE CRKM PARLOUS
iu the Elite building Wednesday
evening October 31st 1900

Rerppct fully Yours
HART CO LTD
1737 3t
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QENEJIAL ACIENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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The acsertions made by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Macbino secured the Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
state to the Public that such state
ment is not based on facts as tbo

HAS SECURED THE

Whioh is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Rotning
tou Typewriter Co now have in
their New York Othco

H CO

LIMITED

Solo Dealors Renfingtou Standard
Typewriter Hawauau Territory

FOR SALE

One Nov Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mas
U S A pitented Nov 11 1899
Vory little used the properly of the
late Joseph Heleluho nnd ruu by
gasoline

ALSO

in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhp at Wabintf ton Place or
toF J Testa this office
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